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The Election—To-Day.

INDEPENDENT UNION TICKET
PreaidentJudge.

HENRY-0, LONG, (R.) City.
Associate Judge.

-FERREE BRINTON, (R.) Paradise.
Assembly.

CtiL. JAMES MYERS, (R'..) West Hempfield,
NATHAN WORLEY, (D.) .Nlanheim Bor.,
SAMUEL; A. wowra.,(R ) Colerain,
ABRAHAM PETERS, (D.) Manor.

County Treasurer. .
G D . SPRECHER,IerR..) City

County Commissioner.
WILLIAM 6PENCER, (D.) Strasburg B.

Prison Inspectors.
GEORGE L. ECKERT, (D.) Paradise,
SAMUEL REDSECKER, (D.) East Donegal

Directors of the Poor.
GEORGE YEISLEY, (A.) City,
'JAMES BARNES, (D.) Dramore

Auditor.
JACOB A. MILLER, (D.) Conoy

BEWARE OF SPURIOUS TICKETS
We caution our friends throughout the

county to beware of spurious tickets. • See to
it, before voting, that the. names of all the
Independent Union candidates are upon the
ticket.

VOTE EARLY.
Vote early to-day, Democrats! Don't wait

until towards evening, when the polls are
always very much crowded. Vote early
yourselves, and then attend to your conserva-
tive neighbors and get them to vote for the
Union ticket too.

TO THE POLLS S
The polls open at 8 o'clock this morning,

and close at 7 o'clock in the evening. To the
polls, therefore, Democrats, and cast your
votes for Messrs_ LONG, BRINTON, MYERS,
WORLEY, WORTH, PETERS, SPEECHES, SPEN-
GEE, ECKERT, REDSECKER, YRISLEY, BARNES
and MILLER. They are all conservative men,
good aad true friends of the Union, and op.
posed to Secessionism and Abolitionism in
every shape and form.

To- the Polls, TO-DAY, and let nothing
deter you from voting the entire Union ticket.

THE DUTY OF DEMOCRATS
In these times of peril to the Nation, it is

the duty of Democrats so to act and so to vote,
as that they shall best advance the interests
of the whole country. They can do so, and
have done so already, by enlisting in the
armies of the Republic, and carrying aloft the
glorious ensign of our Nationality. Those
who remain at home can best show their devo-
tion to the cause of right and justice by
encouraging our brave volunteers in thefaith-
ful discharge of their duty, and also by casting
their votes in such a way as to ignore party
Spirit and sectionalism.

The people of Lancaster county have two
tickets placed before them—the one a violent
partizan ticket throughout, and strongly
tainted with the vilest of all political heresies,
AboNiop,ism ; theother an Independent Union
ticket, made up of gentlemen of unimpeach-
able integrity, and representing not only the
Democratic party, but also the conservative
portion of the Republican party. The candi-
dates on the former ticket have all been office-
seekers for many years ; whilst those upon the
latter were nominated at a macs meeting of
the people, and without any solicitation on
their part.

What, then, is the duty ofDemocrats under
the circumstances? Clearly to put their'feet
down> on Sectionalism, and strengthen the
Union,sentiment in our midst by casting a
solid vote for the ticket which represents the
Union cause. Any other course would be
suicidal on our part. We all profess to love
the ,Lrnion,and the Constitution, then let us
shri*: by our practice to day that we are sin-.

oere in this profession by voting the Union
ticket at.the head of our editorial columns.

Let, us, Democrats, "give a long pull, a
strongpull, and a pull all together" for the
Independent Union ticket.

DEATH OF GEN. GIBSON.
ten. GEORGE Gmson, Commissary General

-dif,Suitsietence of the United States Army for
a laneperiod, died at hie residence in Wash-
ington Oity, on the 30th ult., in the 86th year
Id hisage. He was an elder brother to the

late Chief Justice Grasorr, of this State, and
bad beenconnected with the Army for over
belf acentury—having entered itfrom private
life as a Captain in 1808. He was a high-.,

honorable-man, and leaves the world
without stain or reproach upon his character.

• HICNRY S. DIAGRAW.
This gentleman reached his home, in thiscity, on Friday afternoon, having been liber-

Aged by. theRebel Government from his long_imprisonment at Richmond. Itmill be recol.Lleoted-that,-a day hr two after the battle of!Thillitan,le crossed over into Virginia for
`:, the' tigiiiisOo of procuring' the body of Col.bfuneroir, and ,was captured by the enemy's

_ scouts. Fromldanassas he was sent toRich-"inoitul,' where he has been detained ever since....*lpplto Well and hearty,: and received the
*arm) congratulations of his many 'friends

_ nianihie arrival home. Re 'Wag serenaded on
'friday night by-the Fenciblesy (Regimeptal)

IdsresidtmOO inLim street, and theMenidieri of the 'Band number of.Ohara-Feia't,uvited _in aiicl ikantly enter—-
,' il*ed Me.ouw. • - '

Ziloll3l.Bnrame &alined theairMnuent,-nfltrigadier GeneTel :tenderedilrtiltiAllegliPAtr7liavirig'iOtt iiii-ed toSinaloa in Mexico to recruit hiefailing health.

PRIBSIDgi-o- vas. "
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The Abolition press of the country have
opened their batteries upon Ale 'll4
since his modification of Gen. Mao pro
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violence and propagandism they have supplied

have erected thefabric of Secession, and but
for the Abolitionists the Southern leaders of
tinTieVelffor-Difive-r -obuld -heye-s-Ficasocted.

Nor will the insurrection be ever put down

The.Abolitionists are asmuch.rehole#tihrtirtasmuch disaffected !Theieit',44lthe
9onititution as the SontlrritsoftyW----
•Ntit only are they the notorious :cease it ale'
diemembermentor the
hindrance of its restqation, Their orgtinsa
assail the.Government -either ,openly.or coy-

pregnituieiy ditEUfiiies its , plans, and:
endeavor to force dangeions steps by:
bringingpolly. cismer to-bear against it .; and ,
they even encourage insubordination to the'
Siiptimaimwar. Ashoitlititiigo'Sne of these.
1613initlePropoSed te- infercede'the .President:
by a revolution, and appoint GEORGE 1.4* in:
his stead by aninsurgent mob. Non-several
of thenlagain proPotsi to sepercede the P.resi-•
dent *and phice high abovehimin authority'
one of his 'own ' generals. TREMONT,' at St.;
Louis, of his own mere Motion,:and without,'
the sanction of the -President, lashes an ill
Pivised picelmnation; which carried out the:
ideas of theAbolitionists, justified the-charges
of the Secessionists against .Mr: LrscoLles
government, and ignored alike the law' of
Congress and the existence of the Chief Mag-
istrate at Washington. It was a high handed:
act of insubordination, and 'the Tribune and-
other Abolition journals sustain him in it, and•
censure the President for mildly insisting on
the adherence of his subordinateto the .letter
and spirit of the law of Congress, which the
President is bound to carry out in pursuance
of his oath.

The proclamation of Gen. FREMONT was a
piece ofdictatorship akin to the mutiny and
insubordination in California, for which he
was tried by court martial and , found guilty,
in the Mexican war. He was sentenced to dis•
grace, but saved by theinfluence of his father.:
in-law. His recent act is far more reprehen-
sible, because involving More'serious conse:
quences. The Presidsintnot only administers
a gentle rebuke, but at the same time asserts
his own authority, and proclaims that neither
General FREMONT nor any other general shall
transcend the law of Congress; that no slave
shall be set free by the authority of a general
under any circumstances; that no slaves, even
of rebels in arms, shall be seized by any • gen-
eral unless those slaves are proved to have
been used in the military operation of the en-
emy, and that whatever slaves are justly cap'
tared, shall be held to the end of the war.

It was fortunate, in one sense, that General
FREMONT gave the President an opportunity of
nobly coming outbefore the country as he has
done. His letter no longer leaves any doubt
of the design of the Government in the prose
cation of the war, and it has saved Kentucky
to the Union. The President, it is true, has
given mortal offence to the Abolitionists, and,
they will never forgive him in this world or
the world to come. But be has made millions
of friends, while he has lost some hundreds of
fanatical followers,'whose support was only
conditional.

THE ARMY OF GEN. McCLELLAN
Letters from officers of the army to their

friends give a better side view of affairs on
the Potomac than can be obtained from any
other source. The country has no correct
notion of the vastness of the great Union
army that lies stretched out on both sides of
the Potomac, or of the extensiveness and com-
pleteness of its appointments. At the battle
of Bull Run, the artillery was confined to
something like half a dozen light batteries.—
Now there are more than one hundred, beside
the guns in the fortifications; so that in case
the rebels advance it must be in the face of
from fifteen hundred to two thousand cannon,
many of them the best the world has yet seen.
An officer writes that there are nine batteries
in the single division to which he belongs.—
They are all in the hands of regulars, to whom
the business is not new. I presume that it
is no secret now, that the recent withdrawal
of our companies of regulars from Fortress
Monroe was to create as many new batteries,
which now occupy an advanced position.

The country will be astonished at the suc-
cess with which the numbers of Gen. Mc-
Clellan's army has been kept secret; how it
has been daily augumented, and how, to-day,
it is one of the largest armies that has 'been
brought together in modern times. Probably
history does not furnish an instance of so
large an army being collected in so short a
time
It is a significant fact that they who can

speak most understandingly, and without re-
straint, in their private letters to brother
officers, express the greatest confidence in the
preparations of General McClellan to receive
the rebels, should they advance, and of corn"
plete success whenever be chooses to advance
on them. There has been no moment during
the last two weeks that he has not desired
them to attack him. During that time his
army has grown nearly one-fifth, and is in
creasing in numbers, discipline, courage, and
confidence every day, and hence, to-day, he is
ready for anything.
THE PRESIDENT AND GEN. FRE.

ThenSpringfield (Illinois) Journal, the home
organ of President Lincoln, edited by his
nephew, administers a strong rebuke to those
Republidan journals who oppose the President
and sustain GeneralFremont. In alluding to
the Chicago Tribune, a type of this class of
journals, it says : • .

" The Tribune seems to be bent on mischief.
Its abuse'of President Lincoln for his order,
modifying Fremont's proclamation so that itshall conform to the law, is 'sweeping andwithout qualification. It takes emphaticissues with the Government, and is doing allit can to weaken and destroy public confidence
in its war policy. It may not,be aware of thefact but it is dividing instead of uniting the-people. It is giving aid and comfort, not tothe Government, but to those whowould beglad' to see treason triumph. The lictatorialspirit with which' it tellsMr. Lincoln on whatprinoiples•and with whatpolicy this war shallbe condutted;r apd its intolerance ofany otherthan its own views,are decidedly refreshing."

.Rims, IT NOT MiIiPLUOIIII.,Tho 'Chicago_.Post, a very decided war paper, in noticing
the subject of "treasonable" ,newspapers,

,makes the very . pertinent 'inquiry, ~why no
grand jury of the loyal city of ,13010 n .hastaken officialnotice' of a newspaper Ahere,
called the Liberator, which ever since the
commencement of the war, has kept displayedat.'the, head of its column; the traitorous andinfamous sentiment, ,(I,_,,uncivil to.the

and Cabinet;--too;) " The 6onaiitictionofthe United ,SVaisis a league:MA Hell- and'eovencint the Devam:-.

NEW NATioirei. LOIN.—We diieot
don to the lidEctiiisonientnthyANsz & Oci!,in anotherenlnini, in'-refuel:tin nYthf*v4nnmeat loan.

;thi '

.. ao approvt"
every unprejudiced mind and-every patriotic
heart, the causes which induced it will be

THlMLNiatiaffE-SkiduktailiTlEJ
STRENGTHEN THE NATIONAL AD-
AtINInRaLTION-11T-THR-PROSEOUTION-

is to,blarae.ir lb"thiTatattalf=bugglb,Vw
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other, shirk reinfains no konorah coins 'or
tlitiohiht—•

"The war must,geNnY„!, and, if so, the whole-
pj~oo~ver of Government poet .be, iiireeted to
Its prosecution: • Without":energv,.
Ileterminetiort,twori,"vieWill siteian ignehle,
defesi; with tialFth'elie,- a- tritioiphant
'wilt:eroilt-the efforts ,:of our armies-in the
field;

politleal.i3entestEs.at:this-Aime, mast !diyert:
I 04,:ition .freri,,the.,great..weik before us;I,,mysf lead hurtful Qrl6ololl.Of,.tliose who..reondneebni%iitibtlid'altaite',• 'tenet piodacei.
diVitled'eerinfiell',.iiiid'ifefdteit' PublicgivealittidAind conifort ":

Atlithe..eneray -,:binatempGiridin,atiife ,and de- •
latethettlitre.ii NIA&ohnbld. be .vrislded
wbß.,th;eatext„to.,oyerthiow, ont,hberties and
destroy qur nationality. 'Kntiwinpthie,'ihw
iihre"aiiylfriend of hie ccnntiy)Sropciee party:
'hisnee, and Seek} te'fill our
menu? ~ While •Denioceits.. like:Dickinson,
Holt, Ted.mmit:B.utler, heat:aloft-Abe Flag of.
the Union• and callftipon, p.Strieto:to

the,c.lovetminientr . how pan,;Republicans
reopgniz..e everywhere,.BM: Itgal men

' 'Of 'other-pertieti; wholdreutiilling to,raid them
supporting ibe!War titiatfiesliflißePtibli-ctin-AdMinistritied?generous, ha.miotic, br.even 1;;

'THE .I.TNIO.NDE ,PARTIES -WILL
CONDUCE TO., THE .FURNISHING OF
MEN:AND MKANS'EOR cARRYING.ON
THEWAR. -The war cannot be'successfully
carriedon ititinitittirit3men . MOO 'Money-
Tbe enemy:outnumber its in almost every.
battle. :-:-Bultßurt was lost for want of a. few
fresh :regimentstr the brave,: generous Lyon.
was .defeated because five .thousand. soldiers
cannot conquer twenty .thousand; the:heroic
Mulligan. Surrendered hie. tWo Ahoneand men
to an army'ten tie:MG-ea greht. more
men ; 'yet 'politicians will dilate'patty
contests; and netnitiate- party -tickets, thus
distracting public; attention, chilling thefeel-
ings of patriotism which, prompt men to be-

, qqtap soldiers,and crippling-all effort made to
arouse the people to a proper sense of our
country's danger and .our duty to‘ defend' it.'We Want • ;MOT- money': and - get. pbliticians,
base, selfiih;politicians; are Spending- money

:lo:big -votes to secure office.' 'They produce
discord.- where :there' Ought; Ito. be. harmony,
they make enemies of thoseNhe ought to be'
friendsii and, fearing,the strife, timid capital
hideeitself, the '&7oM:tient- id impoverished,
and consequently .biidiimes enfeebled in all itsmeasures: 'lf the.people he united, confidence
will be-reposed in the -government; and menu
will be :furnished.: to defend, and money to
support it -;.but if we; fail through division;
we will. prove. ourselves unworthy the freeinstitutions, inherited from our fathers, and fit'
onlifor Slaves. The man who foments pally
strife among the people of the North at this
time, is really doing much more harm than
the man who handles -a musket or; wields a
bayonet in the armies of Beauregard,.
.THERE SHOULD BE UNION, FORPARTY ISSUES ARE DEAD. • Questions
of public policy no longer 'divide one party
from another. No man has patience now to
think of the Tariff, the Homestead Bill, or
Slavery in the Territories. • Everybody wants
to hear 'something of the expedition to the
enemy's coast,-whether Washington has been
attacked, what is being done in Kentucky or
Missouri—what progress has been madein.
crushing the great reba..lic.--The-Nobble mind
of the...rim:l- mibuld be absorbed in consider-
ing one question, were it not for efforts of
politicians to distract it. Whatever party
men may.say, the only question now thought
of by them, is that . with reference to the
spoils of office. Take this temptation away,
and we would haae no party tickets. Shame
that men should be so selfish I. Shame! that
in times' like. these, 'patriotism :should prove
so weak I ' While 'Democrats, Republicans,
and American's, in New York, Massachusetts
and Ohio, and .in nearly all the counties of
our own • State, forgetting past differences,
cordially unite, and give offices to competent
Men of all parties, must the shame be Lan
caster county's alone of sacrificing the great
principle of "Unionfor the sake of the Union,".
to gratify the selfigh designs of a few ambiti
one men?

MEN WHO UNITE TO FIGHT OUGHT
NOT TO DIVIDE. IN VOTING. It is not
asked by men in authority of those proposing
to become soldiers, whether they.are Demo—-
crats, .RepublicanS, Americahs or Whigs.—
Officers of all parties lead on our armies.—
Soldiers,of all parties fight side. by side, fall,
and mingle-their blood upon the field of bat—-
tle. This is noble, and becomes men who
lovetheir country more than party. How
unlike is the conductofpoliticians who scheme
to keep all places of honor and profit within
their own party.—within their own "ring,"
who oars little for their country, but much for
themselves No wonder that an indignant
people rise to rebuke such selfishness; no
wonder that men who love the Union, who
are ready to make sacrifices for it, are unwill-
ing to join in .a disgraceful scramble fur the
spoils of office, when danger thickens around
their country,, and it needs every strong arm
and every brave heart to defend it.

Of the men composing the Union Ticket,
little need be said.

The candidates for Judges are tried men,
and experimental changes of the Judiciary
are always dangerous. They are known to
be impartial, affable, honest, learned, and no
one fears that strong prejudiceS could warp
their judgment.

The gentlemen nominated for Assembly,'have, -never. 'sought office. They are'honest
and capable men. The interests of the coun-
try will be Safe in their hands. They not only
mean well, but they possess the character and
intelligence which will secure them respectand influence. Neither will they prove mere
Legislative mountebanks whose tricks of
legerdemain enable them to•satisfy unsuspect-
ing constituents by voting- against measures
which take htindrede of thousand of dollars
out of the pockcts of the people, while in
reality they are paid for favoring them.—
Messrs. Myers, Worley, Worth and Peters are
men that can be trusted. They Will support.
the war—will vote money liberally to sustain
the honor of the State in its prosecution ; but
will demand the most rigid econdmy in all the
departments of the -State-Government. If
such-men had .alWays represented Lancaster
county, the State would not have groanedto day under a'debt of forty millions of
dollars.

The nominees for the other offices are men
well qualified. The offices have sought them,
they did not seek the offices. They did not
spend months of time and hundrede of dollarsof money in electioneering. They -did notbay and sell, and trade the votesof delegates.
They are UNION MEN, heartily endorsing the
UNION SENTIMENTS of the resolutions passed
by the Convention that 'nominated them.—
They are independent men, too, whom no
tyrant politician with party-whip can lash
into timid slaves.- Pity it is that all are not
like them in this respect.

MEN OF LANCASTER COUNTY: Thereasons which prompted the nominating-of theanion Ticket have:nos beenfairly presented:'
Judge of their value. not true that the'
convention was planned by disappointed poli-lidians. It is not true that the ticket was
dictated by a few men, It is not true that.
Secessionists or '' ,Peace'..' men have beenplacedon the Ticket. It 'is not true that the sup-,
port of Men holding these .opinions has ;been ''solicited: If-there are any such men in the
county, .they .doubtless vote, whatevertheir professions 1130 be, thestraight &pub-
liimu Ticket, 'as,:thelflOt of the election of'that Ticket *6113 bri.'fb 'weaken our Unionstrength, and -drive men intoopposition totheAdminitOstioio:

Let uethen be MO moreipartizeus, but pa:-
triots.'' Let' 'tie; ,bury party- -prejudices and''airotel 'ourselies Wholly- to the work of sup-
,porting„the mtip,:i.poent s and appwessing the
rebel:Etat. nothingthat w2llWeak.,-:,
en 'the aid waleh a trig( Government, hasriilltto'A i4a/Okai Infal'Atiseits;'` Nero figi:
dled:whilaitonirwaeburntnia-thlt turnot beworse than Nero, and spend our time and

strength
-

in stru„,_
while our :govern'
amuse ourselves wit.
fabrio of freedom emu.
Let us nilly to the-suPl
TICKET, not 86 much
Ticket itself, goolkthit
ronnt of the manner
ted, fair as it was;
sentative of the pH;
is true and patriotic
that our whole peoi
(rent to the enemy I
pis rebel flag in sigi
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THE IF,AviripmAoN Tiglfg,w449
Vile rebel Statee - laba4.nta, Mississippi;

•LiitmOittia, -Teas,rAtianeate'and' Tennletiee;:aricerdiiig to ihe• 4fficial•rrepoits their '4'.1e2.1-
partmenta, have•put intbe~eld 140.000 anent '01 these. troapsjimreAtrelnhtakt..s9,9oo in,
Virginte,.mqftty.in.le!/,..lleirreg,FO'a army; 1This ill al6.* commands near20,000 tatiii,"foi:leci,titild 'require' that he

chtiiiil4l:ooo'iliair)i ifroiirtile- Staiiii of
Geoigi4l rNeithi2eare`tina,b`etitti:--Careliha,l"lFlarilarVirgialiaiark& Marylant=snmumber?.lCaey can hardly yield.

, • But ,allooting,,,ps yirginia,„ ,P;*,),: men,:drawnlroin tite Stai,eaPckV tirit PtP§§ lA3iPr itvalley;it Will- lekve.81. 66 00-pi the
ate upon MissouriliidiKentiiikY;"iirlicilFthe.,
:Confederates. ire.etrivic4:l4 frthit the:_Ernioxv •Ifs. flit4ltke.Pff 20.0, fdrlhome eeitriCm`,r - licfalf4-s4l4lo:F4.oglifion fluty we•annfellerate_troopplikfcr;

cfp'erfitiniis.:agarnsi, 'Missonrt, ten-tualcy.r- A4deilarg,ePortfOrl'of this,fercie-Nkae ...recently in Pitientirt;undei•Tillefwlin& %lee.
But these men have all been transferred' ta.
Kentucky, leaving in Missouri only the regi=
ments_tPatt,aenorapanY•

tetifl;l nor 1
indeedis it knownwhere he is at present • but.
it is, we•think;4fin entirelYli•eitionable...lat4l.4.:thalstlegonfederates.-baVth either;upon
:Kentucky „soil, or ready to, be, weqpitatedupimKentickY; fifty thousandtroops; in the
main ...wall- drilled; 'equiPplid with •artilleiy„
and altogether forMidable••ln -,.:thty . field. But,
as-tlat.collision -.Kenttloky:, becomes more
.ebarp !end, absorbing; all ,possible -reMforce-Meutti wilt bp thrown.forwar4 hy„the Goofed.:They.#,iliknow that their homes must'be'prOthet.4d'on not" at

snit po'aieryl fighting' 'that -Cart7.be:
spared-from Arkaneas„
and ,eleewhers; be pushed,: forWard • to
Kentucky, to,.prevent_ thtt invatitay.ef their

homes...,: .• fTLfI3 '
• TheConfederatearmy to-be,met•pn& opposed
inKiaitunky willamountt, t,lieref4e;in a very
short time; -to not le'sa, than 86,000-men. lt
may,':in'sin.'eniergeincy-, be 'inn'up' easily to
100,000men. • And Vueh Army,i&the hands
of Gen:iA:• &Johnston; will be apowerful and
dangerous: atiVqoall'.. • .requiring• -the._ best
strength,. and ;the ablest,,Qcnerals:., of• theGoverninent oppose itelcciesfnlly. 'lf the
invasion' ofKentucky iEi nnt` met With
'promptness, and 'with:fill" the 'pot*'"Of 'the'
GoVernnnent,' to earthly: power can 'prevent
thevictoriousmarch ofGen. Johnston into the
Ohio. Valley:: and: the..wintering of . his -grand:
4rplyhit the. -cities-:of Louisville and Cinom

Kentucky will boa giant in the -fight .;. but'
Ketitttokils *Mit armed.- Gen; AhdersOh
Inerti;-nrid-ivill "diethe-death" in the field if
need -he."' But Gen:. -Anderson's health . is.
exceedingly infirm, and many think him fatal-,
ly, impaired -la' yig,ort .,b.y. • his sufferings. .
Sumter... Under .-these_ circumstances it isincumbent on the Adininistration to look .
,vigilantlyinte the movements ofthe enemy in
Kentucky:. What impends' there is not a duel:
betWeen loyal Kentucky nnd rebel Tennessee.
It is a. battle ofthe; Titans-the fiercest fight
ing men of the Confederate States-in full
force, under their _vers.:ablest 3eneral, (Beau-
regard . to . the

~ tontrary, .;notwithstanding,) •
against the most and ireenlute race, of
men that the Union -Can'beastefthe 'Y00m....37
m....37 • of-Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky and-,
Ohio. But the Confederate .forcesnre in the
field armed, drilled and in motion... The
Unionists nre not., They are. just rallying,
without arms, without discipline, and without
a leader. They -.need the instant care and•powerful aid• of the-GovernMent. They'.must
have it, or the Ottioriver will be as effectually
commanded by-the Confederates as the:LowerMississippi is-and, that, before Christmas ;

and. the provisions now carefully stored in the.
granariea ofthe Ohio Va:ley wild "go to feedtraitors.-New York Times. • '

PAST-DAY EXERCISES.
Several Boston editors complain-of the pulpit.per-

formanaes of that city on Fast. Day. The Boston
Courser hail the following:

Emancipation was the idea running through avariety of the sermons. 'Quite it thimber of the ser-
monizers declared, or else intimated, thatwe- could
not have the blessing of Heaven upon the' national
arms, unless we fought to put away slavery. Upon
the same theory, it is unaccountable how the thirteen
colonies; with-slavery in everyone of them, achieved
their independence, and how we have grown to be
such a mighty andprosperous nation, under a Con-
stitution recognizing slavery and guarding theolaimeof the elaveholder where slavery exists. And .it is
singular that it aliould escape the attention of suchmen, that we continued growing more powerful andprosperous as a people, until the agitation of slavery,
which they how urge, and whichthe Government
and the main body of the people"depreeate, became
a disturbingcause ofall our troubles.. • .

We have no objection, however, to the discussionof thisquestion now, since itis confined to . the North;
and to a coniparatively narrow region of the North—-
because it wilitt.ind Tepidly. to bring it to a. stonmaryend. Whenever, if ever it does, take a definite
shape so' thatmen in the free' States are ranged on
the one side or the.other, it will be found who are
for the Union, and.who are against it—who are for
supporting the tiovernmerit; and who are disposed to
thwart and resist it,/ while it uses the only rationalor possible meansof putting down insurrection,, and
of sustaining the. frame of our civil institutione.-- ,
Sooner 'or later; ;if' these men so preach; and find
followers deluded eiceugh to listen to. them, the .day
must come for the settlement of .the, question—,whether those who stand by the Constitution 'and'
the Union, and the Government of the country; are .
the strongest— orthose whoeither openly or insidious%
ly, directly indirectly, press for the pursuit of objects:in the war, fatal,' if pursued, to Constitution, Union,l
Government.

The Boston Post has the following _:
A few pulpits rang out, as usual,- with partizan

and now disloyal anathemas on the South, on/dive-
hohiera and.elavery. liuch fanatic/ incantatione tothe Baal orEzeter Hall, instead`ofexciting a devo-
tional turn, maddened hearers up' to the hissing.
point. Good God !;what are these clerical partizansmade of? Is there not enough horror in thdland?
Must it also drink the cop of servile' War ?•:-.Muse
they prattle forever about things of country, which..they do not understand, like so many -,chVdren ?-
Do they retlect•oh 'what abolition'war would'be ?
Can't they comprehend at least theeitnation ofsuch
States as Maryland, Virginia, Kentucky,. and-Wis.,sours ? the momentous consequenoti -that rite' in-the
stake at issue ? How can they keep up:- thoe;parti-zanship that wars on the constitutional tights ofthe.righteons, loyal men of these *,-ates, and justify it Iby an appeal to the higher law? Does not patri%
*tient inthose States rise to the sublime ? .Bow. can
these partizansinvoke fire andsword on their homes ?
What a perversity:of dtity W henState Legislature -
upon State Legislature, Congretst, the'Cabinist.and '
the President, are giving the most solemn assurances
that war is net to subvert the social institutions
of the slavehulding States, it is astonishing -that even. Ifanaticism eau btr, so, rabid as to inflame the .publia,by urging old worn-out party appealii. God inform;
correct and'eptivert -thise party.mild ! The:yid:to*
•not what they do, no;more than did Saul 'when he'
strined,thc:Propbetoi ' s'' '

•'•oturfiz*N.LlPPT.ARivivit4. OF THE
• boiIviEw 3(°-11' .$9t'000

in'treasure,
The ste'a6iSilsiortherrilLighrbrings
The gdnbciEit liqetone State arrived-et As.

pitrwall.xin-the:2sth ,ult., from. Surinam,ilind
would, goto Key. West. The last he .heard!from the pirate. Sumter woe at Suridem,Septs.
sth, when elle was etanding:east.undef apil;
boundAilthe quit Ofl3razil: closely
followed by the United States Stentit'f#gate
Powhatan. - ' -

'o'

The U. S. frigate-Macedonian left Aspinwall
on-the.24th for -Porto Bob,ofor wafer; • •

.The'ettig Crusader, from Baker's Jelarkd for
Hamburg, wittt guano, had put into,Valpar—-
aiso in dletress.,

Castfilla has aiain proclaimed himself Pic-tator-ofPerUilind banialied Gene. Esokenkuiei,Revasand- Mid -Bleeptut • ' ' • -.

- :reetwhi intoni•keearrtrOirit.
.ficaritroar'0614.

: 'The:Senate resolution offered by.hln; Whit:
taker, on Tuee4lay, requesting, Gevernor, ,Alecgoffio to 3;geige,, yes referrelto the Committee, -'on I'6lo jtelatione. The gouint adoptedresolntien 94eand Powell to -fa& byittvole tit;'ss'

3r. baa lieen; otin&rmed 'aa.
Secretary itState,,viea Muneoe, iwbBtha,
gone South. BAb ,Rouses passed the two

TPAHOPJ°I4Iiet, bu. Siffictiineepipot?:'prevsfl 3r fig= Ai'
movements in-Kentucky, but notmickill •tautly definite or authentic to communicate.*

In =fay their t!*. the titionLoand their families.
• ________

D—•• . vggritx'_. ;., .irwlit es • ATRIOT
T .El.MittiVimntal(Feud-

hies') Band, Herinskes Juvenile Orchestra and the Jock-'NM ftifkletelfteThtztire_amege•bi- wire.. vriat,-.;.-p -

I d and Saturday evenings, inns behalf of the Patriot1J:esughtsmtpfue*AThe comnriartiretle entestpadjrwildf*iteadiKt"' a.:it **,yodeneotpiio.4.oo...ft MI!
...a added to the almost -dop e treasury of our noble.

ur_triplruntgita the thlhieeltialittiEdieritali
. Tbelnteiligentre due. end. gratefully. tei~•two bidy-filern*Wholialtetitely -SeU favoring
'thern.Vt4-the I.lMitwitlaia'Very partieldon of .PlOre'sofferinma. Nothing can exceedthe liquleite sissyafttEatilifiagententratidi*ineeitiont'Mayildlosurrantigtoacwawel as _iotadamn* of •onertili Trunk) stlab seiner toltavg l:epeeist tondnesi,frisrakfOlbsal&antaltallart-,Preaerlatiyeafalllitat?Moug'live to enjoy the kind wishes and remembrxempfy thoseupon wham they have bestowed sucYa.okie

Ockbpday Tram- Jibcalinetiorii4Oinitio ,with an excellent..Wass-110d, arrived ,berelonse -tiarneiWeeks -*lnce to jobcoi."Thuntirigtes rileinenk left toiAlrimbetabovg taxTbarsday':stmentogliat, to.athielbtbenwse yes to anotiserltegionnt InSlien,blitaley'e_prigoo.s, ol.,IThilbilglit'sYtegiment,'*ithrtbiliteeptiontdirtrtreoM•oMyi(Capt. Mcßride's, 9f Waabh2gtoniumnotya Is papgkeed al
together 9f Lancaster county nion.,tiotthe can tpereforostaceproonstuirde",nofdtbercolttY: The Regiment),,tmider.xotomagd o, veteran ,Ducrocalk senior MeerIfeeseriti and Visiting icellent time' and'step to' the tousle,-efaita sfiperbringi4llAo(inndibiewl Basidoecortectapt...:

. • effelly's company te ukt dqpot,.Atl, glIV13„theIII. treeMaly &ids movedae-thetrainieoft 6

IL!" Tifit'Atkizziolo- t' 4:loVin. -AVFAI .="tfr.-Thront ,Tayiiirbortitialtart4:the• rlditiaT.cial;AirarOrM (14.:i-P444 dt°4: •Pqa,DX:tOtt recent 4,ittefalcOn,XurPX* is .1• now'in the'dmitratTretablnirtoiraslicomespotident ofthe.Y,Tlibune.ulnAPostsOriOtiu Pne,of tdalastflettere ha-makes the following explanation rcting the matter.—,ziyiei;tu firafita*miaterYobatil‘Wbere''of, 1:kg,A0117110,1110 now, ha Was poetize that....thamin wall hoaxed. Ife'eXOlilta Itle iblioWe:see, by,axecent rtidegrunotaitairaticastecpipir
riles iby authority' my statement thatMr. Buchanan sent, of Missratite' to'the Alaninan Goida. That the.

!, portrait "reagent and-M. 9m ei•Psynaderit'e pana, my futon !:nation. Inteo.direhti&be doubted, and theaxon:tattoo sag..I gated—that the publisherof the Abnancte vas beexed bysomebody—is „undoubtedly 'moved, Raving., ottginallyMade 'the statement; it is -just`that T should repeat thisexplanation; Whibirevory American will. be; gratified to--bear."
RECRUITIbip FOS• THIt AVAIL..—,-Papt.. JACOBIL SMITH, tfia..iery:effiiieni 2d :Lieutenant of the Jackson.11dies during the:three months' service, Us' baervauthor:

/zed ho raise a.cpumanyfor theutar, under the requisition
Ofthe 'War Doartment on -Governor Cttarta. Capt.B.lasbeencOnnented'xith.the military of this tity.fora number'
of years, is a gentleman of modest and onasannting. ntan-,nean,,and Is thoroughlY by oducatiOn and expert;,anne to (alfa.cominando( a-company. Let:the young men-'Of Tau:master' county rally to bla causerin. defence of the_Stars sod, Stripes; We:oommend him to their:fairoritdeconsideration. 808 advertisement.la another aolt:na.

• E%-PRESIDENT, THAIAta greet Union.meeting at Hayesville, Chester county,,the 'followingendtientlY patiletic letter' from 'Our' distin:els4ed -Was, :toed r
, BX .6.TUND, NZAIL ./JAIWASTEF., Y6., Rept. 28. '

• Bra Ihave been-. Meiotic' .by
as Cbalrmen.of, the ,appropriate committee, to, attend;andaddress a •thilett'Meeting trY the -eltissni of elfeeter 'and

~Lancaster countletrole behold it:4lYeaville emtlia first ofOctober. This I ahoold gladly aeeept,.proceedingas it doesfrem ialuelportion of My Old tinigrerabitial
,trict,lmCadvanning years and .the !present state of. my
'health render it Impessible ,

„

You correctly Saturate, thardeen interest WhielfT hiel, Incommon, with the cillzenewho will therebe assembled, in
thepresent'condition of our eetultri. This Is indeed sad:
one bat'. Pia!, ff ,calf.o: allufaff: forams', .ea far,frondprof.duringdespondency in the minds of a loyal and powerful .
'people; only aniniistaLthein ta,koore mightreatirtionti'In sustaining a war which has beefortio inevitable,,by„tho:assatat lifllie-Confederafe Stated upon Fort &muter:

. Forthis;;[miaow were it'imslble _for hie AO:address;You,
waiving all other topics; I almuld.mdine. myself to a

llsolem'andeeinest appeal to Iny'cotintrymen,`and-aspen
ally thole without families, to,voloateer• for thelettr'jandi lijointhe many thousands of brave and patrfotle volunteers.whelare already:in ttid9bld. . • •

This is the moment for action; fdr prompt, energetic andunited action; and riot for'the discussion' of-peace preposi-
tions. „These,Lwe must know, woUldJbei rejected' by the
States that have seceded, unless we should offer to recog--rise theft independence, which is entirely Otit'of the gum-
,tion. .

' Better contisels'inay hereafter prevail; when theee peo.pie abalL be convinced that the warts.conducted„ nbt for
their' conuqeet or_subJugedion, but, solely for thepurpose ,of 'bringing them--tack to their position -in the
Union, withoutimpairing in the slightest' degree any of
their constitutional rights.' - •

Whilst, therefore. sre awl ...many bail 'their return
......usc.our common and &dons .end-welcome them
as brOthh?s, yet, until filet bhPpy gay Shall kritve; it willbe ,our tY,toAtupport. thePreablent ?with)lathe _men and
meausat the, .commend of the cguntry,.irr a vigorous andsuc eesfel ,proaecution. of The war.

HARMER.Yours, very respectfully, sTARESIVORANAN.MA. WORTH,Esq. ~

•

" -
-DEDICATION.—The nevr,)li E. Ob OTCkI .OAthe New Holland Turnpike, near liareville, will be •dedi-eated on Sunday, October 20th: Services to commando at10 o'clock, A. M., and tocontinue Suring the. day. DioUn-guished clergymen are expected.

JAMES HAIIROLL, Pastor.

MUSTERROLL of Captain'Klein'a Company
attached to Col. Ilatobright's Regiment:

Offieers:•

` CaptAlii—F. C. Klein:
.Ist Lieu tenant—Lords Reidegger, -
2d " Alexander 3.l3erz.
let Sergeant—Charles 11:1.1adden,

-" August Zion
9d Berman L.

Zion,
4th " JiMitr Hoffman. •
let Corporal—HenrySchwenk,2tl ' " Adam Mani,
7.td _ john Shad,
4tb George Stein,
sth " George Darman, -
6th " John Biker,
7th " John Gable'
Bth ..

." Lawrende Sanney.
Filer—Theodore McDonald. Drummer—Willlam; KelmTeamster—John Schneider. -

. . _ . ...Aasion, Paul McCiergen, ErrianuelBailey, James Marshall, SolomonBadders, Thomas Myers, John
Bartholonise, John Makel, Benjamin
Beck, Conrad ' IdukeL.WillianiItuzzart, Johnldukel, Isaac
•Blanininmyer, Martin ,• Meninger; Nicholas
Baker, John - Marquard, Killian. :
Barth, John Jacob Markle, John •Christy, William Moore. Benfamin ' •Call, William • • hloore,•Jamea . .
Dunn, Thomas 31-nles,'Fredetick 'Danmyer, John - • 'Myer Paul .
Foe, John Moeller, FrederickEiche!berg, Adolph Neff, Henry -
Engroff, John . ,l3.eichart,jonis.
Fabri, Joseph 'limit, AugustFranklin, Jacob • • Roth, Thaddeus

• Foelinger, Adam Relohr, Joseph
Gerteisen, Stephen nendiet; Urn.=Bounder, Mathias • • -REdah, Joseph ' .
lingg)ey, Mathias Boot, George 13—Hoffrmin, Anton ' Bobland; GeorgeMelee, John . , ; , Snyder, Michael..Hehn, Philip -

. Shall, Andre-yr
Helm, Charles, .... " ' Schaible, Frie • '

• Hess, Ferdinand, , Schmid,Joseph ,
'Hess, Isaac 0.. ' '

- Suydini; William
Keller, William •. • . Suydam, Jaeob .
Kempfie. Edward • Seel, Philip
Kieffer, John •.' ' ' Schatienberg, Herman
Koerner, John &tuners, John,Kooh, Henry Springer'Anion
,Lattenberger,filsorge - • Schiillic Chrlitfaii, - . '
,Lafferty,._Nathaniel . • Bullivan,,John'Lafferty, William - - Stein, Frederick''Leuthylstoh. . • • Sehinidti Martin.' •, 'Laud!, Peter • Schmidt, CharlesMerrynger;•HSnry : ' • ''. • Strati. Joseph.Miller, William. • Waltura, John A..

... ~.Mantel, Jain ' , - -

DF.P4RviR.N TRAPiff. oaD THEKilts AT TIM PosT OPTIC/Z.—The different Passenger
Trainson the Pennsylvania and -brinettrailroads leave this. . .

ffMgFast
Through Exprese••- ..• .....

Lancaster 'Accorotnodation
:Hartisburg
Mail Train'

TbrouTgh.l;:prorg!
riln '

Mount Joy Aecommodatlaxt, No.

:»:.2.42 a. m.
—10.45 et. m..

840.R. ni08 p.
p.

..1.01 a. m..
.16.49 d.
.11.00 a. tin

ilarriabfiredeconimodation
bancsept. Aixoritmgda. tisTiMount Joy AccommOdation, No. 2
Emigrant Train

...2.10 p. m.
-.648 p. m.
..7.44 p
-7 60 p. m.

p.
aIIB san

Eastern ThM.9 ggix/itall-7-F mor'PhllYadalntr ilew-Yerk and

WayMailEtst—gtrBPtitiaelptur ing"91' iz ita,a 'at 8 a. m.
Western Through Vail-7:For Harrisburg, _Pittsburg and

• Witstary) StAtek, r,t,10 a. in.,and 9p. mt. -
Way Mall West. ,-Tor landiavillo. ElLeabethtown, Mount+yoy,Middletowajlarrisburg, l.ewistown,,,llantingdonfTyrone, Altooni.Bbilldayliburg(and Way Mall between

altoottiandiPlNabueg)at 10a.•tn.
. •

Panther:l Columbia, York, taltimore, Washing-
- ton, D:0., and other- points Point, (except ' the Beeeded

tlmore and Washingtol4l):ci.; 480 and ir -

Pittaburg Through ,Mail, at 1.80and 9.p, m. ,:17 .
Columbia, York and Harrisburg, at 10 a. m.,and 614 p. m.
FOY Btrastruri,"da : Camargo, Quarryville;

and New. Proridenoe, at 8a. -

armrest, or mane Of eannosil. .

Through Mail East 1.00 L'in.,ll.oo a.024 and 2.10 p. m
Way:Mail Fiat,. ..... m.;Through Mal 'West 2.12 a. aoss., and 210 p. in.
Way Mail tit, ettd7.l2gyp. m.
flontharn Mall.. ' .4.0 a'memo os scums ouriratereas notria
For Reading, viai istrata,'

Bearnstovni, Adamstown and Clonglenwille, dally, at 8
PO3 Bud YomPfls4,*sullain and.ll./ 14° °4kr daily,.

,11 m.
For ffirlienerMaandSlacirwister, daily, at 1 Nm.For Safe/limbos, daily, at
For Minktateral, via Landbr warm, Wekit

and Fartnemilly 02
Nor Paradlr,Yla: Onienland and floidtanburg, daily,

2„ 1„, _
-

.
'

,Fot,Lltia,tia:,Neirsvilbs, daily,at 2-p. pr..
„ .

For Bfrasbnig, rid: Fertility and Wlteattuld/alls,daily,at2p.m. _
For Lampster. doll', at.2• 0. ;TOr'PfiCEllirfillig Hai New Holland, Bine Bell?

Churchtown, Morgantown, Honey brook, Chaska; 13p4nga,,
and Kimberton. daily, at 1p. m.

ForPortDejecwit,Md,,elat MD* Btateit,llludthillia,pudyl
, ChesnutYenral,Oreen,PleuantGrove,ll4eikoo d

and"Ilowlambirl NC Md., Tri-Tilell l7,„llrandlaY •
daydikotalidicaolks. 114,_ v -

For-Calelupek,Va: flwaresallll,,Ola naN.spo•saina Hitt
and Mad.Monyllia;BetilliteelpYl WedeisoW), Pit"

I • 400488. • • ,r IFor Yogaarthe TorrellB4' daily2:118i.
-For-LibeetYhvTotB3BlloBBB4' EltvBlB Zemmol
• ,:fl ll4l/ 4/8L 8P!, -f? Bethap4 itmcfl!ktimi4wee , WO= gna monveca,t-Tin Inc •

• 'teßee moiremoram.hri p.-vel-oRibuffhey4l9lB 8
to 9 a. ro.'rks,l -

Poitageto agetoo.lls3rif4 tharaf -18k,
t,0 cents.

to atopPeteetteesat of the
,Mirs,-I ,4l3SfAmelertrti?ii-4Llttltitirrin
.53silitringtodt"memetilmnithey am Jams T. Coma;Poehatielee.

3~~7iT'S_

attention from that 'Pilule •

Marching tnc

Go, September 30

a bridge one mill;
.oy ware metand re•
valry. Three rebels
And others killed and

Federal soldier was.
death was sure he
stated that General

of Columbus, on
27,000 strong, and
are&feint to direct

PintiglaidlatiNgruhtitii to a Janeken wit.the troops marching on Paducah, from Tennemee.The muted for of the rebels will amount• ;000-.
The Batteries of the Lower Potomac.• • •
It is now evident that the batteries along the mathbank of the Potomac have been erected to reeiat an

. itperriftffikkklkifteinffeytlielfidtrdi&M- - -

iB.ergigOl inqolY,trueAtikt4l7•AamlloPulPhigk-Pon,over tleci/avikOgr 'Of tni" Potonito 'betwoettoecequen pediifa hrea POW:, Mfghue bees detkon.atratediby from he
PointWonthe.TlV7irdtiaa.gfa/ dijaAe, find!-VC*a‘riUnte'ef our•Iraiggs 1410041,r.eg4 .01411PAsiz.b.linthedbeAtelef atAerie meek eomer time ago wAll jtaw. te.-cane :tier zfoiir sink' a half'milt/ to-be-'out of
range of their rifled gune. Brdralthenticthey Thad,-
,t4g,powAr.. to, atop on. netvigatiiks ,of the, ;rim with?'them liatteries,-tbeylam not db ikVfarlear of pre-'
-cipititint theta/aide tri:radif;whilik/ANede HUiiebat-
t;eriejt, were erected,,, Pre4griekalmrl34oBlo beWade:an easy Preyaholild`;advance _in thatdireition, EMI e, tirankrolomitdile

eitippepti. tba itonied
&Mend imatoidal)le..rueolt 4he capture of-Vredf,.
-eiriokeburg.- • ThWedafWerate army or the-P4t4ra so
onrOuldShimbe cut offlrem all communication withRichmond and the South, and Ist Otusht.like,ysta in.a,trap.

- • '

Recruiting appears to be going 'on.Atitiveii inXe4g. iGgYe 41 biul_imettefaild !Ot threethoucand mere: troop, yTwo thousand:are to go intocaniri; Mkt ten cotirpanTea 'of inftintr7.and Mur ofsitilig/7 Sr go:on ,Ai-mast aiulgßicu anode: A
mountedregiment, was being ralled,, nee,company,of it letteak described br Houston Telegraph :

! Thermeii cinerhundrallitlidcrone ,nUaiber,
sail armed mint a double:i/arra-51ot .gap„n tk:six-
ifaoefer, and a, bowle-lciiife,,aouble:ediud, ; two feet

and-Weighinttlikee Pgunde.'-ifvery man fa a
perfectrhoreeman era eIMS. 'l.lf-thia!zegi-
Ingo goggpAt make itgmg]; 474;tkcJoineolnitea tberetoneiittrav patriotisM; 'Und
thorough:knowledge of the:sei ilerstmaild!arine. "

'A.Tiulakl?•-PF .,4 1P's Ylva"don :

:;',,,fitimor 'says thitt:tlitte-thoiiiiiitctFedeials, or
rather United States. troopp,,kuwa Lbeea landed atSaallas or it soaps other poitkkon the.Peel& coastof istexioo; for the ;ftirliogic'errieiziehin across' the
country towaidTnason, and-formiag• wjapetinn with
thetroops in New Arisotta_and Mexico, and. then
enterlisg Texas byway of-El TOO.- Ariaoh -is theeasethey. Will ,probably be anrprised ito learn that
.their friends have beereaptured, and that:they. willliave tomasta strong l'exas'forneinstead or a strong
body of Federal friends?" -' - .1- e

The Aug,: expected
interferencein Mc can affairc 14_grance. and :Eng-
land, calls for thi'datimpatiorturNorWeinMoe& by
doutherirtroops, la at lecistihel-fii—Wat.Alailre. A
,3dontertly correspondent of,thuf.ian Antonio ledger,
"tiowbVer, taliell'adifferentview:' lie'skys :

,

olcstettitZerotinvinced'iliat, Vie; taking ' Bferra
Attire:, either by yoluntexy, annul:Alien o,r,,by,..force,
will be tape downfall of ilayery„ as nowhere in theseStates,wonid it pay; tor could itobtuPete with native
laboi inmenuld we estatdish.suoh a barrier'tO: pre-
vent.thesinvecninning,into,Mupou, -

oeMitilourt.
,Theinterests now iraperilodin the bituth-weat,-are,

in' tbeelh-of-4! statatithin4ax'More- iteportant than
the trafety ,of •Washington.' the rebellion shpuld
be, successful, weShould Waver continue the nationalcipitiden,the frontier-Where itireuld'be
Bablete Menses ite,s3d thatwOpt that would result
froze its 411. now, (aside from ,the loss •of prestige)
'would be the' loss 'Of Marylaral, whose' Southern
sympathies cause it to gravitate toward. the: Slave-
holding Bonfederacy. But the succoss•of_thei rebels
in Missouri would ;in ease LEP reheliion is successful,
entail the loss •of•otir ituignilficent'::western
domain, extending from the righpiwk.oftiteMiesis-
aippi to the coast of thel'aoifict.
-The State OliMilismiri is 'the'kekito' embryo

empire. Iticdefeetiati ,to-thei Confederates...Would
lose,us ell the,fruits of,doffersores,statesmanship in
'the Loniiiiine putelittie,'all.the'rieWtSirititrial fruits
of the Mexioaniwar,' and the wholicofOregton;lor a
mere, strip.of. which we were,roady tal39 ht.wer with
England fifteennyears ago,Wbeii the popular cry was

fiftydOur forty or fight."- Itwould 'etarthe .greatpolitical controversy respecting, tile, nori•!eatteristou of
slavery, by giving up to the enemy every foot ofthe
territory so long in dispute. It would gomplote'the
circle ofthe national quarrel &dimitlavery question,by bringing around to the ,point where at .com-
menced -ir(lBl9,:andbabes the suboesesof -the- Seuth
in the admission-of Missmiii as a slaVe State to
culminate in the great success of its withdrawal,,Car-
Ring with it all the territory which rendered that
famons'ContrOVersy so impciitant.--N.'n 'FY:6dd. .

WheYForee of the Retiehi
I. think reliable information.has. beerti obtained

that the rebel force between Ampria.Creetr andLees-
burg is 'above 01S0 hundred' thousand-probably
nearer one hundred and twenty-five thousand, than
any other, figures.. This Estee _•is scattered alongsomesiltymiles... It is 'also Pretty certain thatthere is some considerable. alarm among the men
from Oho;' extreme *urban( litatesi, caused by, thethreatened naval expeditions! ,Tire G.overeo.r, of
South Carolinabia`demirided' thevetbra of the re-
gimentsIMM...that State,and somaltave gone.
• f, Arrival. 40134 A 1041110;111. -;

i -A gentleman has come to Washington direat from
Richmond, via North 'Where he `wasSent with a
flag bf truce. I He-has been held in- cidettidy by theConfederates at Richmond for-about, two:Months,
although, he was a civilian, and had no Connection
with ourarmy operations: It is the' Ciiiinien'of this
gentleman that the :Confederates 'lavetwo hiindred
and fifty thousand men in Virginia, and that the
force is being.4apidly augmented. ' He says'it-Wasone continual streamer troops passing through Rich-
mondfor the seat ofwar. e saw the .Howell.Cobbregiment of-Cavalry pass throusli. Richmond, andhe thinks-he'ne'ver saw amore perfectly equippedand better appearing regiment... He

_
says,all the

Confeders,te-troopsthat.he saw appeared to be fairlyclothed -arid' well- shod. Provisions., 'Me thin-AC-are
plenty, and thatttle Confederateshave anAbundanoe
of. the actual necessaries of life.. Re says our, men'whO wee 'taloa priioners are badly:treated by'the
Confederates,i especialy since the'escape' of Some of
the prisoners. Re represents the case of Lieut. Bel-den asparticularly hard.--.2V- Y. Times..

-,_ . .The PenneyAvanta Troops.
Hesarsauats Ootober 1.

The Fiftieth rogiment;.Pennsylvania'volunteers,,oommanded,bycolonel, glirigt,.one thousand
and fully equipped, has just left Camp Curtin for
Washington. . .

Previous to the regiment'sleaiingi the regimental
colors were presented, by. governor. Curtin, with an
effectiveand patriotio addeiss. Colonel Christ re-
sponded in an appropriate inannei,, mid the affair
passed off very , • - • . •

Col. Coltor's regiment will leave, to-Morrow.Nothing is wanted for the' efficierMj, andcomfort
of our trams but blankets.; We should supply our
Pennsylvania troops first, and much surprise and rev
gret Is felt here at the call of the',ol4-4r of Philadel-
phisfor blankets tebe seat toWashington beforemix-owntroop_s are - • : -;

RMajor nff left hernia/it night with orders IronsGrivermit -Cart la to -Orgailise the independent', iegi-
manta in Philadelphia, aniiiiend.theirr.forWard. ;They, •will march soon, , .
Importantfriim,Weilarn 171iiiinte.-.ltont:of nebela -at Cdtainitniumple.:Ona,lEinn.:

deed Kllted--Battle, Retyveen. Cox, and,• -the undeleiltlae itaifylOyd.
• ,' • ' •-‘; OLNCINNATI,-Oat. 3.

TheRanawlm ocirrespondentAf the !...iorismercial.
companies

companiesof AO, First Kentucky, fourtiomPaniiiir of the Thirty:Fora-di Utile, and one coin,-

:ahy.of .theFifth Virginia, oideiLleutemintOolonel.Engart,,had surrounded andAttacked.the rebels at
Chapnialmyille, and,' tifter shdrt erigigement,pom-pletely. and, :taking 70'
prisoners. Therebels, l escaping,_ ermintemepted
by Colonel Ryatt, who killed 40 and biog . a large
ninnber bf-prisoners:- • •• ; . •
. Thecountry between Charleston and. Guyaidotteriver is,now.freed from the secession ,power.,• This

misthe mosteffective' blow given the rebels in this
part at • .
. When the Kanarshaleft. Charleston there was areport that a battle-Wei going on betiveen General
Coxand the rebels under Wise andFloyd, at SewalPir
;Mountain,.and that ther.ebelsweregetting the worst
of itand were falling back on their, entrenchmentsdf ' - -* •

RepaittiftionallivrOrleiani and Itiatnnond
0-IStvintty Vesinds ota.T.nent Way to. At.
tack Nev,-Orleans. "

.

Si. Louis; botobdi 3.
TheRePubticau-Piarattbat a letter?hai.,been re,

,celyed herefrpmgow Orleans, the date. pot,hising'given;'stating 'that'll.' feet 'or seventy vessels,' large'
and small,'watrthen owning up. from thit,Baliie to

Theltepub can also learns front's citizen cif this'State; who leftBiehnionct a-reeksin-last 'Monday,
that,he saw in the papers ontba-Scsita a preolsma-,
ilea from Ben. McCulloch, calling untie citizens of
•fiffssiticippii TenuMsee, ' and 'Arkanna, •for fifteen'
regimenta.foi amiss in-Miesourit •

From Kentucky,
; -

•ti~i;`of; ; • ,L9up3vartkkhatoberthuompi,ing, Jaw " xentieman,reilintly from Bowlingi.4risenitatiszthatathe infifuu7--
OdaKlTAtinai _theft inOtsfs„MAlie pueetr:f of-Wirreaocinnty not toipti,y any morp, omney, Is nto 1the: ptate

fiesieralrßacknerhadlgOna .witte;ss:iiortlexe.Of his
troops thrOugh Xtoplstnsvillo, qreenvlller ead—otharplaces, andlaken they cou p

Ttte, trocpa at **lintGrewbelieve 5that 30,000.idditiotial troinia are dell,* wailing :tiitt.,an tiour'e
notice tcr-ekiititi into Kentucky. ,7A Misdigirl, fee.: ,
leestropeetl7Cato° tOlOirlioB ` G tOW cogortiog to
"*, dira4t/Y ;through al?kgcl..39llktlPTll,"'- $44,
14) thithere. -- --

, - , , •.
I,f Stanetatireenarillitottkitt-ait-fliidintrittniSeenZ
- 147zurtriRMWISaMM 140,61°44imilfrklit,'4We ti .__yes,_and'ime lomits** e isildemeetroimio wisaiwiiiii, ~.,,i,:t.te,t:•%, ) it t• ••', ../1.

JdSikeigiilWthlo l4,4 4PG-804,0Pal,040•21betttroop" mok on tif nerdoeville•on Mods),iftettooiN e 4116a.PEIO'n trohtsWell ttslitain
•-.lsedminflieniteitiloglisek.to-Rendielofio fp •ri -‘•

1111121e,....INVAiligiViiitainelavim ciaTir.oi ~,... . , r ,,,~, 11, , --i
It was also rumonsilkiAltepeoiLAVOTO- wai."tiAespaiL towardsBißeqiusrue. • i , . 1- -I.....,. ,..q....1trErx11.2-....A,,.1.,,• :i-Ni -,01..•

. -a" .̀"..:-I'itn!:p...rtm irorir,fa.mpm:,. ....; 1 1-ri ,

1.--,-4.4rillpfivbit..lviittft7lIlilig :
' ,'W likm. /

adatiellf lial , elliptoneasieeladLbt-yeew

114: 11.,., 4 1,,..... i .'f,,F .,' :ri ' 2.• •
" trAMYIPItMMIrnt.i

--.. al bitimlredse the =thawsentled, 911 theRip I

Rape, were this morning released by General Wool
and motored to duty.

There has been every day, with but one °Mention,eita Sag of trios se • 01, _,..,..!~.„-, „and Norfolk for
the last two w • -4,..--4 :------

'

The gamer .
ze:'- ':'.'::=-t ~ a down to-day :fromNorfolk. She ' seised litthii*bels hat spring,

• dherpekiencia‘at Old Poliik.ex'alted oone,derablemtliii,g. illifelrefightdown Ode iitictrefugees,men;rial!ft igid children. They.; -;were:eeent book, not- intinsupplied withthe re .94410,,papers.—
• MAIM, lielio recteVivaulai . who
ownlßAWthe tract CanterOn,
itiMig ottmeah..-5 , - will. mooed to
1. stii

Change of the Command in
mentweday.

Report

A Washington despatch says:
General McCookarrived here yesterday, with in-

structions to -present to the President and Cabinet
and-Itenerattiootra:statamant-of the oondition of
militlery affairs in Kentucky and along the Ohio
river. It appears that a misandenstandiug of some
raters has_ sprung up between. General Anderson
-and Geacral Mitchel!; -involving-points of violas-
atonal delicacy, winch preludes a cordtai co-ope-
ration between thee} ooniumiders, gg

General McCookwail the" Dauer so request
thatiserassithemsdfammehouldtbudetailaclkottlkuum-

,..9l.fthus4spartmeut.„ Re had an interview.:4=ithuit official's-V(4h° Govan:Miens histnightAnd to
day, and explained fully the purpose ofhis mission.
lE 18lilidellOtOtkrdltiCUlCr oubiereitoe has resulted in
the appkintineilkof,Eleherarldiitiouli to themmunand
of the department okKentauky, and that this selec-
tion will not only be' agreeable to Gen. Alitonell and

.slifiakresii,'whe is al/Komi frtiiii 111 ttf,-but
*1114 1,044 aprompt cud efictive4cimintstrationof_ Wikkiimpaign %M.itThe, announcement, that GeneralAlotsoolt ii 14take
shafgasar the -Department ot Kentucky .half given
great satisfaction to the Kentlioluans Iney
tike General Andersoui -but, have been continually
unititiritpprehensions that his ill heultn.*Could preventhii itetit% with-the energy they -deeul'af iinportant
akfhps,ertaiii.,_.They want to inaltehtirt ,hork..id: thecampaKentucky, in- entucky, and then proceed..to ths lib-

Tennessee.,-.' -' • - . i-
Geatleincogitcommanded- the. Lit Qbit. Regiment,

which was stationeci_in_ this city in the month of
Aprillast. , , - . ,
Tke War in:Western Flriglai,...4l Recon-

noissance ini'.knrOit".4l44/MAY:;lideCessilsl
k.ngageAnentlike litineineaLions .aspoileilLoss ofClleoltssiienlyr ive

.111 :Sallied' and 11
lalonuded--'l`heir (Swam a'lleneeds.

• Pi 2lo/.44t,it Oat. 4.
The following ha Venial deote,' 'tcruie Cincin-

nati Co7iiiiier'eedi': v
"— ' ' "

. _
Caner altaircliiir, VA.; Oat. 3.-Tlilliidorning, at

1 o'clock, a portion of :Brigedier:GeneralReynolds'
brigade, consisting of three Ohio lieginiunts, (the
24th, 25th; and .32d,) and portions of su:lndiana
regiments, (the 7th, Bch, 13th, 14,h, 15th,endi7th,)
together with detachments of Colonel. Bracken's In-
diana regiment, Colonel Rubtosou's Ooio regiment,
Colonel theinifield'a Peinsylvania cavalry, and de-
tachments ofBow's regulars, Loonna'-iiiirmigau and
Daum's Virginia:artillery, numberlag'in ail five
thousand monOeft that monntain'to.inakeie recon-
nuisance in force in front of theenemy'a position on
Greenbrier river, twelve miles distant. ,

Colonel Ford's Ohio regiment 'wei'sent pnvard to
hold ,art important-road; the'poaseiSiOn of which was
important; it 11aidling'our main

The expedition arrived in front orthe enemy's
fortification at .13' o'clock., their. piokela retreating
after flring:an ineffectualvolley. .

Col. hainbalt's Fifteouth-Ladiana Regiment were
immediately sen.t:forward to Secure •position fur
Loomis' battery.

Col. Ammin's Twinty-fourth Ohio Regiment were
deployed as elr,irmiehers on the south slope of the

Loomis' battery, after getting into' position, and
being supported by the-seventeenth Indiana Regi-
ment, opened the•battle.The shot was hinriediately responded to by an
enemy concealedinthe bashes, whe weresoon routed
by the Yourtnehai".(ndiana-Regiment„ with a lass of
seven Itilletf;'!and'n -large number vontided and
taken prisoners. "

-

11owe!is,battery, supported by the Thirteenth In-
diana liniment, then. moved forward; taking a po-
sition three hundred:yards from the exteznyh, fortifi-
cations, and opened-a brisk fire. • .• -

Capt. Daum brought forward two pieces, and like-
wise opened a -brisk fire.

The firing. ein•both sides was •almostinoessant for
-an lionr,,,Dirartillery doing-good execution; judging
from the lamehtable shrieks of-the enemY'nwounded.

The enemy's battery did comparatively little in-
jitry, their gans.being too "much elevated. Our guns
effectuall,yeilefteed three. of

Whileobsertralionaivere being-Made of the enemy's
fortifications, occupying time more hours; an irreg-
ular artillery fire was kept up,•occupy.ngthe ene-
my's attention. During this interval,- the Twenty-
fifth Ohio and gift:eonthludianaRegiments renderedefficient service in.scouting the muuntains.

Before the olose,uf,the rerionnoialauce, which was
most satisfactory in itsresults; an. enemy received
heavy reinforcements from their camp near Mon-
terey, making their strength 'about 10,000. •-

Although this-reconnoissance partakes more of the
character ofa regular engagement than any previousbattle in Western Virginia, our lose is but 10 killed
and 11 wounded., .. • .

,It isliapossiblato, ascertain the enemy's loss, but
it cannot fall short of hundred killed and
wounded; as Out artilleiY'diittariddeTheir camp Vas Egli/tied on the slo'pe tif 'the moun-
tain, esti-sported-by a number of guns.

We captured thirteen prisone.ir from the enemy,
and also a lut.# cattle and horses. ' .

The_ reconnoissance proved highly successful, af-fordifig'information relatfve'to the euelny's Strength
whieh:Cimild.not be obtained from scouts. . •

Our troopeacted nobly. . .
General ,Anderson and .Colonels Johnson, Jackson

and Oliver were. in command of the enemy's forces.
Later and Important from Dllasourt.

ST. LORZEI, Oot. 4.
The following .epeo —ial cieepatetr Mui been .receivedby the Democrat: . . . .

• JZFFSFISON CITY, Oat. 3.
Gentlemen who have arrived this evening from

Sedalia, confirm- the report of the evacuation ofLexington' by-the rebels, and attic, bringintelligenee
of its partial oecupatiun by , Gen: Sturgis.-'•,• •

MajorBakery •ot ,the itinailiirds; ,who-web amongthe prisoneas taken at Lexiagt9n,,nrid who relused
to give his parole, escaped from the 'rebellionMOndaynight. He arrived at Sedalia this ina'roing.

lie says , thatall the..rebhls le•ft•Le.i.fhgtois on-Mon-
day afternoba;and thit their rearguard. as it left
was fired upon with-shells by •Generat eiturgfri, whojust 'hail appeared on the opposite side ofthe river,and several.were wounded:. • :

Whorl .theyfirstleft-LexingtondilajorBaker thinksit was the intention. of Price to. march ,direet kin
Georgetown;-but forination bsed, aought
to him that -Gen:Siegel was: advancingwith4o,MM
men, he trioved.*estifird-,,torrards-Indepiiriderioe.Whether the weld body'°Nile rebels' putlued this
route for any,distsnoe, Major lisi4er. , is tinswure, as
during the coafusion .atneog. the._ ribeie, ufloa the
reception_ of--.newserthe lergeforea of Siegel, andtherePerkell l3erettliti by.littirgut in. ;no Maxi he madehis escape.

Ile thinkii Thin;.Prioees.effeotiv!ei.foiOebombers about25;000; in-additionto which hoe hat some ,15,000irregular troops, whoeipririipafobje4it ite•foragi rig ;but thie.porlionof-fke atniq had preati'iduch leftthe main body before Baker escaped.
Gen. Siegel,-who'isominands our, advance guard,had all his preparations made for an attack last

nighf,-;andliail the edeidy. -made- hie alpsfixance, hewould hive tiet-wf.th a warmreception. :Our :-forces are-:mostly' stationed; 'at Otterville,Sedalia, and-Georgetown. ihe distancefrom.Otter-
ville to Sedaliabi twelve' miles, and from Sedalia toGeorgetown four ballet - - • •

We have also, something ofa force under .GeneralPope,- at. Booneyille,, only 25 miles northeast ofSedalia- '

From Newillexleo.--Fort
..'.Letters from Fort Union, Nair Mexioo,• givethe
latent intelligence from that. sriarter einoe: Mnd'earreatir of U. S. foroectO.Taxane:. - - -

The Texans having taken and destroyed FOrt kill-
-00p, Fort Oraig and Fort Miss, Colonel Roberts, at
Fort „Stanton received orders from headquarters to
eventiate and destroy 'Fort -Stanton, which' he -did
last week:: Here at Fort Union they have built an
,entire new, fort within the last ten days,',.thei oldfort- not being in' a 'position to'be defended; The
new fort is one mile southeast. of the old•one, andstheti.etie fortifications are-completed two . thousand'Men can, defenil it against five thousand. Therenitisenrivr be at Fort Union'over ten-millions ordol-Jeri worth of property: .There are _fifteen:hundredmen here,now, regulars and volunteers.The efficersand men are drilling from-morning till:night.' 'TheMexicans make good sotdiers,'Obeditilit Ynd orderly.

,infornsassoni irrom New 9.l9ielnisc
OccufiattonrefShipand Chandele,ur Istands,,,Pre-
. paratioas jortlui defence of New.Orleikiii,

- ,LbursiniLr., Oot. 6.A gentlemanfrom New Orleans Jaye that, .00:Fed-era' forces occupy ship Island and.the Chandejeur,and that they have lumber Ship -bland -stiffieientto build accommodations for ten to twelve thoisand
Our informant thinks the announcement 'of thecapture Of New Orleans premature; but says the Fe-

deral ,forces lien take New Orleans.. in • the reari, andidlenie their hatteries, thus rendering it easy :for the'fleet to 'Seine upther iriver. - •.• ' *.
New-Orleans to- the 30th ids—naysthat, the Gov,ernor ofLouisiana has. ordered all theseciree intheteity 'of New Orleans to Close;at' two

o'clock ascii-afternoon, and all persons ottnisble ofhearingarms hadbeen ordered to drill the :remain—-der of thelay, an ittabli •lnim"the•Federel forcesbeifigedelitdered 2-initninent;''
•frlierobels.have planted Columbiadeat.Carrollton,

nine miles above New Orleans, and at.Hoglisliaurn,below the • .• '

SilP'. The MethodistConference in @elision at
Detroit.:,ll4ich, on Manclay,,yote4 u lay on
the table the"resolution of the BalOgßiflae°n-ferelice relating to the sehetitutiorrliftne newfer>the-' old 'chapter oh' ilavery." 'Theitetletics'-'of the Conference show total sek-14,026 em—-;tare ; 1910 probations; Pa local preadhere ;

1088_bantiema ;422 -chnrchee,milued at $241,
150; a. parsonage t, yaluegl at:02495, 331
Sunday .eilhools,,, having 830 og4l4B andis,precholars, and 43,6371014:mesin the library.
ATITSAIPTED Dimwits BIE AtlZOilarNm

A letter froniDarnetown; 11141.,t0 tii-khil-
adelphia Press, says that atiout,t o'eloci on
'fili,dyiy.'f itrefifire, Jost- after pniiade '-Private

D..MARTIN; of dill Fortyeiatb Penn-
Regiment, shot Colonel: Saitinti,'D.

...jszsm, a nd,hie luny Coaszuss:A!
with,mevolcor, KNgy, ,welyiliotithnugh
*6, ehoaldei tlibt.,artn,„ao.g his son
tgrohgliqhe baud. 'Malin./ le n half-rtircliberio lairtAtetlf ..the''intirilerer,iir Major
-Linvia,:of-tikisanfirekiinent,lbad;:blooti -tor0o1::..KNIFE!for -etinfert.tible•—MARTIN was immediately vhiond nadir-arrest.
-.,"

- -
•tgKirl), , S.Rook, ITti D.? has itdoriittod; on 434amins-*Ails! thinfibeinfitielitakinetheLthirilleCti7nEOrlit .141121111 inow rearming in the courts ofthat city.


